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Owyheovon third placo for rural
schools initio track moot at Vale
last Friday. Tho wlnuors woro
Undo Elliot, first In potato rnco and
oocond In hundred yard dash: Nol-ll- o

Elliot, second in CO yard dash,
and third In potato raco; Konnoth
McDonald, second In high jump;
Josbo I'ulln, 2nd In 220 ynrdrun;
Elba I'ullcn, 3rd in 100 ynrd'dash
and 3rd In basoball throwing; Laura
Huffman,; 2nd In ball throwing
Frod Pullon, 3rd In 220 yard dash
and 3rd In high Jump; Hoy Williams
3rd In high Jump.

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Davis brought
Miss Lillian Davis ovor from Vale
Sunday afternoon. Sho had ro
malnod In Vale sluco tho track moot
Friday.

School closos this wook. A pic-

nic to tho Upper Hot Spring up tho
rlvor Is to bo given on Saturday for
tho school chlldron. Mrs. Fisher
has invltod hor Sunday school class
to onjoy a picnic tho Bamo day to bo
glvofl Jointly with tho school picnic.

Irrigation is protty woll started In
tho vulloy now. It Is thought that
tho hard froozo oarly this wook
klllad a lanfo part ot tho fruit.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Donton and
family -- woro tho guosts Sunday of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kllngback.

Miss Deneta Stroud, Stato Wol-far- o

Nurso, who Inspoctcd tho pupils
of tho school last weak, condomnad
tho school building ns being unfit
for ubo tho year round and ndvlsod
tho school board to nmko prepar-
ations to build n now school build

in

faith,

Unfed
re

ing, othorwlso it would bo necos-nar- y

for hor to report to tho Stato
Suporlntondent, who has powor to
onforco tho district to build. Tho
matter will probably soon bo
fully dlscussod In tho

Mr. and Mrs.' T. M. Iiowo, Mrs.
Loltoy DoWltt and Mrs. B. D. Blgo-lo- w

daughtor, Jaunlta, nn.d Carl
Schwolzor attonded tho Kolony V.
T. A. Saturday evening. Tho Ques-
tion of of community
schools was discussed by sldoa
with further consideration to bo
given later.

Carl Schwolzor took first placo In
track participants to Vale

Carl Sshwolzor took first. plnco In
shot put In Class C, nlso second In
tho 100 yard In tho samo

Mrs. Mlnulo Uosenburg of Applo
Valley, who has visiting
tho past two wooks at tho Illppoy
homo, roturnod to hor homo Wed-
nesday.

ilolon McCurroy ot Holso, ropro-Bontln- g

tho Evening Capital Nows,
an old tlmofrlond of tho I'ullen's,
was a guest at tholr homu Tuesdny.

Tho of an unknown man who
had drowned In tho Owyhee tho
samo day that Otlvor Ilowland was
drownod wns found near Hunting-
ton Sunday.

Frod Kllngbnck sold a load ot
pigs to 1'. L. Spier this' wook.

Mrs. A. C. Drndloy Is visiting hor
son Chns. Uradloy and family.

. Miss Kato Whippel ot Nyssa,
spout tho wook ond with hor r.lstcr,
Dosslo, at tho Lowo homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schwolzor
raovod onto tho Andy Hanson ranch
tho first of tho wcok.
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Nowblll, , woro guests at
Q. Glascock homo

Emma, Viola and Tholma Glascock
roturnod homo with a

Mr. and Mrs. Nowblll
as dolcgates to attond

Mnsdnlo convention at Eugene, and
to sou, Charllo, at

tho O. C.
Olotni, Orvlllo Rlgalow and

Pullon eighth grndo final
Inst wook.

Tho school plclno to
glvnn postponed
noxt wook, owing to tho death of
Grandpa Urndloy,
0v)lnt) I'Ioiuit I'iimmh Wodtivsdn)

Frooman Drndloy, who had
Boriously 111 tho past on

at tho homo ot his son,
Charles, In Nyssa. Mr. Uradloy wns

ot ago. Deceased a
of tho Unptlsl church. Ho

wns tho son of thirteen chlldron,
of whom aro living. Ho Is sur

vlvcd his widow, ono son,
nnd two daughters, Mrs. Pratt,
nnd Mrs. Don Mathersnn, ob well ns
n number Fun-

eral sorvlcos woro hold at 11 o'clock
May 13 ht tho Owyhco Bchool

houso, nnd Intomont mndo In
Owyhco comotory.

Mil. FAHMIJUl
It pay you to your cream?

Wo It Como In

nnd lot ub you how you can
gat moro your cream.

our Interests aro mutual
MUTUAL STATION

RALPH WILLIAMS HIRES ORIENTALS .

Hundreds of Ex-Servi- ce Men Work
President of Disable Veterans' Auxiliary Scores Williams

.Mrs. dco, Williams, president of tho Disabled Votorans' Auxiliary, addressed a letter to Itnlph
n .Williams, Hopubllcnn National Commlttooninu, last Thursday demanding an na to why
ho omploys Oriental labor in hlrt hop yards at a tllmu whon mnny men nro Jobless.

Williams Is ono of tho largest hop dealers In Oregon.
Mrs. Williams' lottor follows:

DISADLED VETERANS' AUXILIAIIY
Mr. Ralph E. Williams, Portland, Ore, 11, 1922.
017 Hoard Trado Dulldlng, Portland, Oregon.

Dear Posltlvo ovldenco having como to tuy knowlodgo that you omploy Oriental labor In
your hop yards, whllo hundrods of unomployod wnr votorans other Amorlcnn cltlzons nro vnln-l- y

sooklng work, I havo tot It mly as president o( tho Dlsablod Votorans' Auxiliary to Inqulro
your reasons this attitude

Controlling, as you do, tho stock In sovoral banks nnd ranking as ono of woalthy
thoro would appear to bo no financial reason why you should uot omploy at a reasonable your
follow American cltlzons who to Biipport themselves and dependants, and exclude all
Oriental labor.

featuro that has Improssod Itself forcibly my nttontlon is tho fact tho example sot
by you Is ono that Infjuonca othor employers. nro not moroly a private citizen. aro
tho Republican National Commlttoomnn nnd, as such, tho head of llio parly organization In this
stato and you thoroforo owo It to tho Ilopubllcans of Oregon to furnish by own conduct a cor-ro- ct

oxamplo for othor employers to follow.
I no rnclal projudlco against Orlontnls. I simply fool that tho unomploymont problom

slnco tho nrmlstlco has bocomo so ncuto our Amorlcan folk should bo taken enro of to
tho outlro exclusion' of Oriental labor. aro n wealthy man can easily ufford to omploy Am-

orlcan at propor wngos. Yours vory truly.
MllS. aiCO. WILLIAMS,

President, Disabled Votorans' Auxiliary.

Vote for FITHIAN for National Committeeman
Paid Adv. by E. W. Van Horn, Overseas Veteran
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Usco for $10.90
HHEN the "Usco" Tire announced

Its price $10.90 It carried
tills understood contract with the
buyer

A price reduction made good .faith
the advanced art of tire mak

ing only to get the price down, but to
the quality up.

Today $10.90 is the'uncommon
price It last November.

the "Usco" Tire still the
uncommon tire value it always
has been

Because carrying
the"U6co"prIcc reduction
in good we learned
something about rais
ing the quality, too.
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United States Tires
United Statts Rubber Company
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'HARVEY BICKER, Ontario

WhereYou STAPLES, FORD GARAGE, Ontario
Can Buy POWELL, SERVICE GARAGE, Nyssa
U.S. Tires:

ONTARIO ARGUS, ONTARIO, OREGON, THURSDAY
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NOTIOK OF I10ND SALE

NOTICE is hereby givon that
soalod bids will bo rccolved by tho
Doard ot Directors of tho "FAIR-MOII- H

IimiGATION DISTRICT" at

tholr offlco In Ontario, Oregon, for
tho purchase of $20,000.00 ot tho
6 coupon, ton year, bonds of tho
Bald district up to two o'clock P. M.
of' Juno 10, 1022. Rids to bo sub-

mitted to tho Secretary ot said Dis

stow is a wmpo

Merchants who display this sign
recommend Oregon Quality

They nro nctlvo cooper-ato- m

In tho upbuilding ot n greater
stato. Thoy guarantco tho goods
thoy soil.

Iluy Orogon-mnd- o products. Ruy
thorn on MERIT. Form the habit
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Refer to It whon you buy

The Associated Industries Oregon
702 Oregon Building, I'prtlnnd, Oregon

For Convenience, Cleanliness, Comfort

and Economy Cook Electrically

You cannot fully roalUu what n thing tho Eloctrlo Range
Is until you havo really tried ono. When you tako tho cakr
Juicy roast or golden brown broad from tho oven, you will oxclalm
ovor tho ot Its baking.

Eloctrlo havo bocomo so because-- thoy aro
and clean. Your won't bo

Uko a furnaco room in hot either an Electric Range moans a
coolor

You buy a d A f
Electric Range for k j I )

for

Ily

can bo In easy and
you it you havo It paid for and can it for

your now. a site and to suit

ELECTRIC SHOP

Ontario, Oregon.
WHITE,

Secretary "FAIRMORE IRRIOA- -
TION DISTRICT."
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"Otvo
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acquiring
quality morchnndlsa.

helping Industrial oxpanslon
community. help-

ing yourself prosperity.
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vfondorful
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ranges universally popular
dependable, economical, convenient kitchen

weathor,
kitchen.

can new
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DOWN
'The balance paid monthly payments, almost bo-fo- re

know enjoy years.
Modorntzo kitchen There's style overy
family,

IDAHO POWER CO
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